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Fcar sir' 
prease send 1.our quorarralr in dupli;atc o.n f:r* prices for suppil, and deri.,e* of
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top ceirner nf sealed cover'

Also please ncte lhat:- 
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i) Competefit auttrlsrit-v ma-r- divide ll:* quantiti'es ir: |r* pr*curec
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ANNEXURE-'A'
Enquirr
Dated:

\" l?rF /o&M/PU-2369
-2022

){otes:

Notes:-l. (i) The firm must have GST

1' The frrm shall be fully responsible for the interchangeability of these spares in the
^ mother equipme't at site and wilr submit the requirJ certitcates.2' 

Irhiff 
will submit the warranty certificate of ther. rpu.., along with the sr-rpplr.of

-l' 'rhe 
frrn-r shall certify that they have supplied the similar material to other organizationsand submit the proof of supply.

SCHEDULE OF REOUIREMENT

Due on 2< - F.<:AZ

nu

|]:::lli:i lrl'l:ly"''lg rhe rates it and same shor_rld be
Levies' thetr thesame should be clearly mentioned in the quotation.(ii) rhe f-rrm must provide HSN Code in price schedule performa in Annexure- C-

of Micro Small & Medium Enterprises field under r..tion-s;i;itjdi, ilr.'2006 duly acknowledgd by .o,op.t"nt authority) 
"i 

u.*g 
"u 

l,,ti.ro. Smail &Medir-un Enterprise" If the bidder does not submii tne pro,ir ar the time ofsubmission of its bid" it shall be considered as a Large nnierprise.

Sr.
No.

i GHTP
Store Code

Description

Oil wiper ring (Parr No. H-1a45162)

Qb.
Requireci

30101541
l6

1 30401 541
I.Jos. l6

-l 30401551 r-rsron nng (Lt, Srde) (part No. H3220163)

l'rston Rod (Parr No. B42l9l6jt

Nos. i ol
I

4

.
_)

30401 561

30.+04512

Nos, t8

raNos.

6 30.{05009
Nos. .+8

: i0.+01553
Nos 0-l

8 30405001 r-lrscnarge valve assembly (Lp side) Nos. 12

L) 304040 I 2
Nos. 20

l0 304 I 0532 Drg r,r0 beanng (tsafi No. C9126162)

Spit p-
Nos. 04

1t 3040501 3
Nos.

S;

lri

.]'
12 304 I 0530
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6.

(ir,; Tax Rate as provided in quotation shall be t-inal'

i't' Any change in GST Rate after the submission of quotation and betbre the

iupplv (with in delivery period) will be in PSPCL account. However no extra

palrnent on account of in.r.ur. in GST Rate after the deliverv period or suppll'of

material r,,i1l be made whichever is earlier'

1r i) Due to misclassification of HSN code increase in tax will be in supplier

accolutt. Ho*'ever due to misclassification of HSN code decrease in tax will be

retunded to the PSPCL.
Negotiations, if at all required. shall be held only with the lowest tenderer'

Rates should be quoted ty the suppliers in theii quotations both in figures as u'ell as in

words as Per Annexure-'C"
Attached price break up schedule must be filled and prices must be tirpe u'rttten'

Tendering value less Rs. 5 lac EMD will not be applicable' Tendering value Rs' 5

LacandaboveEMD@2%oftheTendervalueroundingtothemrrltipleofRs.l0l-
on higher side subject io minimum of Rs.10,000/- and maximum of Rs' 20 Lac'

Note:- Tender value is to considered including all taxes and other charges. EMD rvill

De appllcaDl€ url Dlarlu.rlurzru r ur+:

SECURlTYDEPmderersshallberequiredtosubmitSecr"rriti
cleposit tbr faithful execution of the purchase order/Contract of Value exceeding Rs'

1.00.000/- at the rate of three percent (i%) of ordered value rounded off to a multiple ot'

Rs. 10/- on the higher side. Tenderers exempted fiom EMD up to Rs' 5'0 Lac n'ill have tcr

submit securit,v cleposit for Purchase orders valued above 1.0 Lac.

Note:- As securitv deposit will not be applicable on supply of proprietary items and

firms supplying maierial under DGS& D rate contract. Security deposit rvill be

applicable on Standardized Firms also'

7. The payment will be made through RTGS system of digital payments onlf instead

of Cheque/DD. The firm must suLmit Bank A/c details with the quotation'

8. Your quotation must be valid for at least 120 days from the date of opening'

g. Hand written/conditional quotation shall not be accepted.

10. All other terms ancl conditions of Annexure-B (attached) and PSEB/PSPCL Pr"rrchase

Regulations'20lT.amendeduptodate.shallbeapplicable.
1 1. The firm should not be blacklisted by PSEB/PSPCL or any other GoVt. Deptts.l

Organizations.
12. Quantity mentioned in

than one suPPlier.

schedule of requirement can be divided and ordered ott tlrorc

13. The quotation/tender may

but not through courier
be submitted either in person or through registered pttsl

as courier service is not available at GHTP' Lehra

Mohabbat.
l:l ,,TDS uis 194Qof Income Tax Act shall be deducted, as applicable'"

IMPORTANT NOTE:-

i Euo rs PAYABL ^t"*9,Yt",3tY$R,?,*^IT II flNlU lS rArArll-lr rnr\t.,t.r\l' -^:i: i::::_:;-^^ -;;;- rNT F
I pnvnsl-E AT LEHRA MOHABBAT/RAMPURA PHUL IN FAVoUR oo 

iI

AO/O&M'GHTP, LEHR4 1\49H,{EE4T

For ChiefEngineer/O&M.
GHTP" Lehra Mohabbat


